
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

    

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Califoornia Public EEmployees’ Reetirement Systtem 
Invesstment Office 
P.O. Box 2749 
Sacraamento, CA  955812-2749 
TTY: (877) 249-74442 
(916)) 795-3400 phoone • (916) 7795-2842 fax 
wwww.calpers.ca.goov 

Viaa: SEC webbsite link –– File No. 44-600 

August 33, 2011 

Mr. Jammes L. Kroekker 
Chief Acccountant 
U.S. Seccurities & EExchange CCommissionn 
Office off the Chief AAccountantt 
100 F Sttreet, NE 
Washinggton, DC 200549-1090 

Dear Mrr. Kroeker: 

Re: 	Filee No. 4-6000 - Work Pllan for the Consideraation of Inccorporating International 
Finnancial (IFRRS) Reportting Stand ards into tthe Financ cial Reportiing Systemm for 
U.SS. Issuers –– Exploring a Possibble Methodd of Incorp oration – UU.S. Securities 
& EExchange Commissioon Staff Paaper 

Thank yyou for the oopportunity for the Cal ifornia Pubblic Employeees’ Retiremment Systeem 
(CalPERRS) to provide our commments on the SEC’s ““Work Plann for the Coonsiderationn of 
Incorporrating Internnational Finnancial Repporting Stanndards into the Financcial Reportinng 
system ffor U.S. Isssuers.” CalPPERS is thee largest puublic pensi on plan in the United 
States, wwith approxximately U. S. $237 bil lion in globbal assets and equityy holdings in 
over 9,0000 compannies in 47 mmarkets. CaalPERS inveests these assets on bbehalf of more 
than 1.66 million pubblic workerss, retirees, and their faamilies and beneficiariies in orderr to 
fund retiirement andd health benefits. 

CalPERRS commends the SECC for its leaddership effoorts to conssider whethher and howw 
IFRS will be incorporated into the financial reportingg system foor U.S. issuers. CalPERS 
Core Priinciples of AAccountable Corporate Governannce supporrt convergence to one set 
of high- quality globbal accountting standards. 

Converggence to a ssingle set oof high-quality, internattional accounting stanndards is critical 
in the waake of the rrecent global financial crisis, partticularly in light of recoognition by tthe 
G20 that the need ffor converggence is a mmarket funddamental. AAccounting is vital to 
ensuringg that invesstors, like CCalPERS, arre providedd informatioon from whicch they cann 
understaand global bbusiness a nd finance. CalPERS believes thhat capital mmarkets would 
benefit ffrom the development of global accounting sstandards tthat could aaccommodaate 
the increeasing commplexity of bbusiness. 
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CalPERS participated in the SEC’s roundtable on IFRS standards in Washington, DC 

on July 7, 2011. We agreed with many of the panelists on the benefit of high-quality, 

global accounting standards and the need to address the same issues outlined in the 

SEC’s October 2010 Progress Report on incorporating IFRS into the U.S. financial 

reporting system. We believe global accounting standards need to: 


 Focus on the pre-eminence of investors and investors’ needs; 

 Provide balanced representation of qualified investors on standard setting boards 


and advisory committees; 
 Be consistently interpreted and applied; and 
 Be consistently audited and enforced. 

CalPERS supports the SEC’s efforts in addressing outstanding issues and challenges 
as it moves forward with incorporating IFRS into the financial reporting system for U.S. 
issuers. With this in mind, we provide the following comments: 

Guidance on Implementation – Application and  Effective Date / Transition 

Uncertainty is costly; lack of clarity in the timeline makes it hard for investors to know 
when and how to prepare and is an obstacle to committing resources toward movement 
to IFRS. CalPERS believes the SEC should move forward with adoption of IFRS, while 
permitting sufficient time for necessary improvements and allowing for an effective date 
with sufficient notice to allow for preparation, including three year retrospective 
application. Retrospective application is essential to understanding the trends in data 
and differences that are fundamental to investor analysis.  

Our preference would be for a single effective implementation approach to ensure 
comparability. This will allow investors and issuers to be better prepared and able to 
provide retrospective data for analysis. We do not necessarily see the benefit of early 
adoption or a phased approach that allows the largest issuers to utilize early adoption.  

Framework  

Role of the Financial Accounting Standards Board 

We agree that the FASB must play an active role in the development, amendment and 
promotion of accounting standards. We support the continuance of FASB’s mission to 
“establish and improve standards of financial accounting and reporting that foster 
financial reporting by nongovernmental entities that provides decision-useful information 
to investors and other users of financial reports.” The FASB should have an ongoing, 
significant role and continue to be instrumental in global standard setting. The 
development of IFRS will benefit considerably from US participation through the FASB. 
The FASB’s role in endorsement must be structured so the decision process is robust. 
We agree with the SEC’s proposal to allow the FASB the ability to amend standards 
where public interest, investor needs or local circumstances require or if the quality or 
application is inappropriate.  We suggest the FASB, in its active role, create a pre-
determined decision and quality control process to help limit divergence and differences 
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stemming strictly from national regimes when possible. The FASB must remain 
independent in this role and not be influenced or subject to political pressures.  

Benefits and Risks 

The benefits of moving to a high-quality, global accounting standard are indeed relevant 
to global investors, especially since other major markets such as Europe and Canada 
have already moved to IFRS. The SEC staff paper addresses the benefits and risks of 
condorsement. It is critical for the SEC to develop and define a clear tailored transition 
strategy if the condorsement path is adopted.  

The focus on investors and investor representation, where standards are consistently 
interpreted and applied to ensure comparability –with consistent audit application and 
enforcement – are integral to adoption of one set of high-quality, global accounting 
standards. CalPERS believes that the SEC has the opportunity to effectively improve 
accounting standards, and to regain and increase investors’ trust in financial reporting.  

Thank you for considering our comments on these issues. Should you wish to discuss 
any of these points, please do not hesitate to call me at 916-795-9672, or contact my 
colleague, Bill McGrew, at 916-795-2431. 

Sincerely, 

ANNE SIMPSON 
Senior Portfolio Manager 
Investment Office 

cc: 	Joseph Dear, Chief Investment Officer – CalPERS 
Eric Baggesen, Senior Investment Officer – CalPERS 
Bill McGrew, Portfolio Manager – CalPERS 
Mary Hartman Morris, Investment Officer – CalPERS  


